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NEW SERIES NO: 1809

aitiot.
TERMS :

Dally, per annum . . $8 00
y, per annum, 6 00

Weekly, per annum, 2 00
One Weekly for two yean, or two Weeklies

for one year, in advance, .....5 00 .

When the ni!u- - or Weeklv is to be dis
continued (paid in advance at the time subscribed for)
th ohvrhiir must firder. otherwise it will be con tin
ued. at our option, until paid for and stopped. , If

. - . - . . . . . ; - Jk : , ,n.tot paid, 11 must be pau at me nine ui uiM.uuiuim.c
or at oar option ' If tne party is gooa, u m ue wm
until paid. ..

'

Kemittances by mail, in regi3iereu - itiiws, ur
risk. ... - - -

Steam : Press Printing Concern!

A. S. CAMP & CO., Proprietors,
No. 16 Deaderick Street,

It PuUUhsd Daily, Tri Wedclg and Wtrkly.

Taans. Ilaily per annum.
ly ...$5 per annum.

Weekly ...$3 per annum.

By the purchase of the printing establishment of the
Newt, and recent additions of new materials from the
foundries, the Job Omci of the Patriot has been made
the largest and most complete in the South-Wes- t. It is

also supplied with the most competent workmen.
Steam has been applied to our presses, which are of

the best kinds. We are prepared to print, in the high
est style of the art, plain, in colors, or bronze,

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES, BILLS LADING,
SHOW CA"RDS, SHOW BILLS,

BILL HEADS, BALL TICKETS,
RAILROAD WORK, STEAMBOAT WORK,

DRAY TICKETS, DIPLOMAS,

And, indeed, everything from the smallest Tip to the
mammoth Poster, or the least Pamphlet to the largest

o .
The large circulation of the Patriot, greatly augmen

ted by the addition thereto of the subscription lists of

Am, renders it an excellent advertising medium.
None better in the city.

We solicit orders, at our office, No. IS Dxadzb- -

m Strut. .

Am S. CAMP & CO,
nly28--tf

- RATES OF ADVERTISING
I TKS LOTS OR LESS TO COSSITfLlIt A SQCAFE.)

One Square 1 day $1 00 each additonal insertion $ 60
" 1 week, if OO eacn aauiuynai square uw

i " 2 " 4 60 ' 44 " 2 00
" 1 months 00 " 8 00
" 2 " 9 00 " " " 4 60

S . " 12 00 " " " 5 0
g iu oo ii " 8 00

. i2 & 'ui io oo
KK3TEWJLBLK AT PLBASCKS.

One square, one year, $30 each additional square $10
Written notice must be given to take out and stop

advertisements of yearly advertisers before the year
expires, otherwise we snail charge till done.

No contract of yearly advertisements will be discon-
tinued without previous notice to us, nor will any

' rates.
49 Advertisers exceeding the space con.

tracted for will be charged for the excess."

OILS ! OILS!? OILS!!!

METCALFE BROTHERS & CO.,

NO, 25 BROAD STREET,

NASirVrILL,E, TENN..

Wholesale ami lctail
PEALERS IN

COAL OILS,
i .

PARAFfTNE BURNING OIL,

CARBON BURNING OIL, "

COTTON SPINDLE OIL,

ENGINE OIL,

' -
- - - - CAR AXLE OIL

MACHINERY OIL,

RUDE, Prepared and Refined,

PETROLEUM OILS,

CAR AND WAGON GREASR.

PAUAFF1XE WAX CAXDLES;

v..: '-
- ALSO

Inclusively at Wholesale
'

EAGLE MILL COTTON YARN J "
COTTON ROPE,

' OSNABURGS AND SHEETINGS

' '
C0TT0N-PLAI-

D3
AND STRD?ESi

We refer by permission to
GEN. G. P. SMITH, President Bank of Tennessee.
JOHN A. FISHER, Cashier Bank of Tennessee.
Also to the following Wholesale Merchants in this

eity :
)Um MORRIS ft STRATTON,

" STRATTON SEYMOUR,
" r GARDNER CO.,' FALL it CUNNINGHAM. .y

.TERMS CASH- -

Maxchl-- ly - '

Premiiiin Harness.

C. L. H0WERT0N.
No's. 9 and 10 Patlic Square, Nashville,

Harness Mauulaclurcr.
and Buggy Harness ofevery style and quality

COACH on hand and manufactured to or-- I

der. Also, Buggy Collars, Kip and Hog Skin Collars
i Bridlaa, Halters, and all other articles made by Har--:

Berne "M ot the beat material and the
j ftnest workmanship, all of which will be sold as cheap
i 'gjm b booght anywhere in the United States.

To C L. HOWERTON'8 Harness has been awarded
the Biakat Firm at the Tennessee State Fair, tlie
Kentucky State Fair at Bowling Green, at the Lune-ston- e

Court Fair, Alabama ; Agricultural Socieiy at
- noTl3-- UjUhens.a. ' - -

Flciriag . Mill for Rente
FVmiBg MiU, litaated oa the CamberlasdTHXaty just below the city, is offered for rent the

rematecerlf the present year, with the prirllege f
-x-tyear. Apply to Tas --J$&fatweiiui

JO, EDWARDS, F. B. HARRIS, E. P. EDWARDS,

EDWARDS, HARRIS & CO
Sucee-sor- s to Edwards, Gilkersoo & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers; .

Fowanlins and' Commission Merf hants,
- DKALKRS IS

Brandies, Wines, Tobaccos, Cigars, &c, &e.

, CORSER CHURCH AND COLLEGE STREETS,

. Nashville, Tenu,
TE ARE IN RECEIPT OF A LARGE AND WEIX

V I selected stock of Groceries, Tobaccos,- - Liquors,
sc., comprised in pari as roiiows, to which we re
spectrally invite the attention of the Trade.

i STGAB; MOLASSES AITD STBTjp;".
T5 hhds Louisiana Sugar; 60 bbls Loyering's pow
26 Bo car: - -
00 bbls Coffee; 20 boxes D K Ial Sugar;

tuu bDis Plantation Molas- - 60 ball bbls Kenned Mo-
ses; . lassos;

100 half bbls Plantation CO packages St. Louis Gol- -

Molasses; den Syrup:
SO bbls Refined Molasses; 50 pks New Orleans Gol-6- 0

bbls Lovering's D R den Syrup;
Crushed Sugar;

COFFEE.
100 bags Baltimore Rio 60 bags Old Col Java Cor.

CoBi-e- ; fee; '

100 bags Now Orleans Rio 60 bags Lagulra CoQee;
Cudee;, WHISKY.

100 bbls Rectified Whisky ; 60 bbls Robertson county
100 " Tenn. White " Whisky;
100 " Ky. D D 60 bbls Smith's Old Re
loo packages Old Rye Whis- - serve Whisky;

ky; 2 puncheons of .Irish and Scotch Wbiaky.

BRANDIES, WINES, &o.

10 quarter casks ASeig-uette'- s 10 casks Madeira Wine;
Branky; 10 ' pale Sherry Wine

10 quarter casks Otard, 2a " Old Port - "
Duprey & Co's Brandy, 6 Sweet Malaga "

20 qr casks Kochellc Bran-
dy;

10 " Dry " "
60 pks Ginger Wine;

'10 qr casks United Pro-
prietor's

60 baskets Champagne j
Brandy; 25 boxes Claret;

100 pks American brandy ; 26 pks Lemon Cordial;
100 Ginger 44 25 " Mint "
60 " Cherry " 60 boxes Bitters;
6 " Blackberry 26 pks Holland Gin

1025 Raspberry " casks Rum;

TOBACCO AND CIGAES.
300 boxes Virginia Tobacco various brands;
600 " Kentucky " '

25 kegs A J Smith's Pancake Tobacco;
60,000 Superior Havana Cigars various brands, "

100,000 44 German 44 . " 44

60,000 " Domestic 4

CANDLES AND SOAP.
400 boxes Star Candies: 60 boxes Stearine Candles;
200 hlf 44 44 44 60 44 Tallow 44

150 qr 44 " 44 160 boxe3 ' tap, various
kjia

FLOUR.
100 bbls extra Family Flour.
100 4 4 44 Superfine
100 bags Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour.

SUNDRIES.
1000 sacks fine anpc oarse 26 chests Green and

&ail; rsiacjc teas;
600 bbls Kanawha Salt; 100 dozen Buckets; .

1000 kegs Nails and Spikes , 60 nest Tubs ;

600 boxes Glass Ware; Z5 Sacks S Almonds;
600 Reels Cotton Rop; 60 bbls Pecans and Fil-10- 0

casks Soda; berts;
1000 pounds Bar Lead, 10 bbls English Walnuts;
600 bags Shot, assorted luu aozen Broom;

s izes ; lOOdozZino Wash Boards
100 dozen Fresh Cove Oys- - 600 reams Wrapping Pa- -

ters; per;
26 cases Sardines, J and SO bags Pepper;

boxes; 25 44 Allspice;
50 bxs Lemon Syrup; 60 bxs Ground Mustard

160 pks Raisins; . 60 44 Fire Cracker e :

100 ' Mackerel,' ' '
60 bbls Cider Vinegar:

- 60 bbls XX Ale;
With a variety ot other articteB.

jaall-- tf tlliVAKUB, UAKK1S ft CO.

REMOVAL.

Howe Sewing Machine Office,
. Removed to
34: UNION STREET--

First I"ioor, recently occupied by J. C. Harvey & Co.
In calling the attention of our numerous patrons

and the public to our removal to more accessible qnar
ters, we deem it unnecessary to refer to the merits of
the Howe Machine, as their good qualities are already
'household words."

A full stock of Silk, Spool Cotton, and Machine Find-
ings always on hand. CON E BROS. , AgenU,

S4 Union Street,
anl7-- tf ' Nashville, Tenn.

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DEY GOODS MERCHANTS,

75, 77, 79, SI, 83 and 85 Dnane St., N. T.
WOULD notify the Trade that they are opening

in new and beautiful patterns,

The "Wamsutta Prints,
, ALSO

The Amoskeag1,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country
for perfection of execution and design in full Madder
Colors. Our Prints are cheaper than any in the market
and meeting with extensive sale.
jff Orders promptly attended to. -

no?24-deow- ly ,

ANDREW WIND'S
" : ADVERTISING AGENCY,

133 Nassau St., next door to the Nassau Bank, N. Y.,
is the Agent for the Nasitvills Patriot, and the best
circulating Journals in the United States, Can adad and
West Indies. ...

He is authorised to receive advertisements for us at
our puUisked rata.

CLARK, GREGORY & 0.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF

CI .A UK & FULLER'S

AMBROSIAL OIL,
To whom all orders must be addressed.

Agency of all the Standard Patent Medicinal
. Ladies' Oil' Toilet Cream. Cocoanut .

Walnut Candy,

DEPOT, :

Collfge Street, Opposite Sewance Honsf.

Nashville, Tenn.
mar22-- tf

DR. R. THOMPSON,
No. fiO Clierry Street, .

on band VACCINK MATTER, which he hasHAS to be genuine. Persons wishing Vaccina-
tion can and him at bis offioe every afternoon, betweeo
S Mud 4 o'clock. febla-- tf

Brogans..
Brogans, Double and Single Sole, Kip and

NEGRO Leather Boots. .Afresh supply cheap fo
cash by JOHN RAMAGE,

nov23- -t ' 4S College street.

A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY.

YELPEAtTS COMPOUND CCBEBS AND OOPAITA

PILLS, FOR THE CURE OF GONNORRHOZA, GLEET

FLUOR ALBUS, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, tc
Price Fifty Cents a Bottle,'

S

Containing IKfty JHUt-- .

These Pais are highly recommended by the princi-
pal physicians of Europe and America.

Orders from the trade and others solicited, and reli-

ance may be placed on having punctual attention from

J. W. Fentutwac-t- r, Sole Igcnt, ;

.v 42 Cedar street,
P. O. Box 361fl, " '

NEW YORK
- Biar24 d6ia . ; .

, -- Tor Sale. V

THAT comfortable dwelling, No. 1S5 South Sammer
formerly (he residence of Russell Houston''Esq.

Also, No. IS North Summer street, the present reel
deflce of Jam. Correy , Esq. Afiptyto

J. KJRKMAN, President,
taxl-- 4f Colon Baak of In

PUBLISHED DAILY, TUT-WEEKL- Y. AND WEEKLY, BY . A. S. CAMP & CO.; NO. 16 DEADEEICK STREET. '

1 MI.
A. W. M CALL. , - O. W. FALL
A. B. MONTGOMERY, Special Partner

i M?CALL & FALL,
Wltolesale and Retail

DEALER IN

GII.S, CUTLER1',
EDGE TOOLS,

Flows, Hakes, Cultivators,
v '

.. .

' "'.
. AND .

BUILDING HARDWARE.
KIRKMAN & ELLIS' OLD STAND

31, Public Square,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

TTAYTNG added to our already large stock of HARD
XI. WARE and CUTLERY, a fine assortment of FIRST
yUAJJii- R ETA I Lt GOODS
Embracing

FINEkTABLE AND POCKET.KNIVES,

EDGE TOOLS,
BUILDING HARDWARE,

FARMERS, CARPENTERS,

COOPERS, SMITHS, and

MACHINISTS' Toole, Implements, Lc., &c.

We respectfully solicit a call from our friends, for
mer patrons of "M'Call & Co." and the public gen.
orally.

WCAIaIa to FAliLt,
Klrkman & Ellis Old Stand,

34 PUBLIC SQUABS
Nashvlue, lonaessoe

t21-d- tt

B. B. COIOB i JBO,

'No. 5 College Street,

GENERAL PRODUCE
AND

Commission Merchants

Orders filled at the Lowest Cash Price. - -

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

CONSIGNMENTS.

PlrUCDJDIUCDlE
We are'daily receiving and will.sell for tbe

lowest Cash Price,

Hay, Corn,

Oats, Bran,
Shorts, Flour,

Meal, Onions

Potatoes, Apples,

Bacon, Lard,
-

And all other kinds of Prodace and Seeds

April 7 lyd w

FOR HIRE
tbe remainder of this year, a stout BervantFIR Price low. Apply at this Office . --

augiMf. .

UUADY'S

Publishing House
NEW BOOKS.

cts.
CANONBCRY HUSE,by Q.W.U. Reynolds, price 60
ADA ARUNDEL, " " "60
OUVIA, or the Maid of Honor, "60
CHARLEY FOX'S Ethiopian Song Book 13
GEORGE CHRISTY'S Joke Book, No. 2.. 13
THE PATRIOT CRUISER, by Sylvanus Cobb, Jr. . .. 26
THE MANIACS SECRET, " " .... 26
THE MAID OF THE RANCHE, by Dr. J. H. Robinson. 26

Sent free of postage on receipt of price.
. , FREDERIC A. BRADY,

' No. 120 Nassau street, New York.
' Agents wanted. - aug3--tf w -

MITCHELL'S
t
SILVER OIL,

,

For the Sewing Machine.

Price 25 cents per Bottle
THIS is a very Superior Article, and is prepared

a great deal of care and experience, expressly
for the Sewing Machine, . CONE BROS., Agents,

marl5--tf ;' 34 Union street..s

HOWE SEWLG MACIIIIVES,
A? Greatly Bedueed Prices.

THESE Machines gather and sew on the Band at the
time; Sew every variety of fabric, and are

undoubtedly the best r and simplest Machines in the
market. CONE BROS., Agents. -

mar15 tf 34 Union street.

MACHINE SILK,
A full assortment, at 25 cents per SpooL V - . .

, CONE BROS., Agents,
marl6-- tf ' ' ' 34 Union street.

SMALLPOX!
and Reliable Vaccine Matter for sale byFRESH WM. J. SMITH,

- marlft dtf. : - Cor. Chnrch and Vine Streets

i M. C BRUCE,
Auction & Ccnunissiou Merchant,

Corner Cedar and Clierry sts.,

Ifashville, Tenn.,
soliciU consignments of Merchan.

RESPECTFULLY ' Satisfaction firen to consign,
ees and purchasers as nearly as possible. Consignees
of goods to this market will find my auction aooms well
fitted up, and the goods will be sold without delay and
the money paid overforthwitn.'

N. B No goods booght or sold on my own account.
Charges reasonable and liberal advance made on ts.

8aar2ft .

: CONSTITUTION
'

. i OF THE -

Confederate States of America

We, tbe people of the Confederate States, each State
acting in its sovereign and independent character, in
oracr tororm a permanent leuerai government, estab-
lish justice, insure domestic tranquility, and secure
the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posteri
ty invoking the raver and guidance of Almignty God

do ordain and establish this Constitution for the
Confederate States of America.- - - ,

ARTICLE I.
N section 1.

All legislative rowers herein delegated shall be vested
in a Congress of the Confederate States, which shall
consist or a Senate and House or Representatives.

SECTION 2.
1. The House of Representatives shall be composed

of members chosen every second year by tha people
or tbe several Mates; ana tne electors i eacfi State
shall be citizens of tbe Confederate States, aud have
the qualifications requisite for electors of the most
numerous branch' of the State Legislature ; but no
person of foreign birth, not a citizen of the Confederate
States, shall be allowed to vote for any officer, civil or
political. State or tederaL.

2. No person shall be a Representative, who ehall
not nave attained tne ae or twenty-nv- e rears, ana
b a citizen of the Confederate. States, and who shall
not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in
which he snail be cnosen.

3. Representatives and Direct Taxes shall be appor
tioned among tbe several States, which may be in-

cluded within this Confederacy, according to their re-
spective numbers, which shall be determined, by ad-
ding to the whole number of free persons, including
those bound to service for a term of years, and ex-
cluding Indians not taxed, three-fifth- s of all slaves.
The actual enumeration shall be made within three
years alter the first meeting of the Congress of the
Confederate States, and within every subsequent term
of ten years, in such manner as they shall, by law,
direct. The number of Representatives shall not ex-

ceed one for every fifty thousand, but each State shall
have at least one Representative; and until such enu-
meration shall be made the State ol South Carolina
shall be entitled to choose six the State of Georgia
ten the State of Alabama nine the Slate of Florida
two the State of Mississippi seven the State of Lou-
isiana six, and tbe State of Texas six.

4. When vacancies happen in the representation
from any-State-

, tbe Executive authority thereof shall
issue writs of election to fill such vacancies.

6. The House of Representatives shall choose their
speaker and other officers ; and shall have the sole
power of impeachment; except that any judicial or
other federal officers resident and acting solely within
the limits of any State, may be impeached by a vote
of two-third- s of both branches of the Legislature
thereof.

section 3.
1. The Senate of the Confederate States shall be com-

posed of two Senators from each State, chosen for &ix
years by tbe legislature thereof, at the regular session
next immediately preceding the commencement of
the term of service ; and each Senator shall have one
vote.

2. Immediately after they shall be assembled, in
consequence of the first election, they shall be divided
as equally as may be into three classes. The seats of
the Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiration of the second year ; of the second class at
the expiration of the fourth year, and of the third class
at the expiration of the sixth year ; so that one-thir- d

may be chosen every second year ; and ir vacancies
haDDen bv resignation, or otherwise, durinz the re
cess of the legislature of any State, the executive
thereof may make temporary appointments nntil the
next meeting of the Legislature, which snail then fill
such vacancies.

3. No person shall be a Senator who shall not have
attained the age of thirty years, and be a citizen of tbe
Confederate States ; and who shall not, when elected,
be an inhabitant of the State for which he shall be
chosen.

4. The Vice President of the Confederate States shall
be President of the Senate, but shall have no vote, un
less they shall be equally divided.'

S. The Senate shall choose their otfier omrtw : and
also a President pro tempore in the absence of the Yice
President, or when he shall exercise the office uf Presi
dent of the Confederate States.

0. Tbe Senate shall have the sole power to try all im
peachments. Whensitting for that purpose, they shall
be on oath or affirmation. When the President of tbe
Confederate States is tried, tbe Chief Justice shall pre-
side ; and no person shall be convicted without the
concurrence of two-third- s of the members present.

7. Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not ex
tend further than to removal from office, and disquali
fication to bold and enjoy any office of honor or profit,
under the Confederate States : but the party convicted
shall, nevertheless, be liable and subject to indict-
ment, trial, judgment and punishment according to
law.

secnoN 4.
1. The time, place and manner of holding elections

for Senators and Representatives shall be prescribed
in each State by the legist iture thereof, subject to tbe
provisions of this Constitution ; but the Congress may, .

at any time, by law, make or alter such regulations.
except as to the times and places of choosing Senators.

2. The Congress snail assemble at loast once in every
year ; and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in
December, unless tbey shad, by law, appoint a diiler- -
nt day.

sscnox a.
1. Each House shall be the judge of the elections.

returns and qualifications of its own members, and a
majority of each shall constitute a quorum to do busi-
ness ; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to
day, and may be authorized to compel the attendance
of absent members, in such manner and under such
penalties as each House'may provide.

2. kacn House may determine the rules or its pro
ceedings, punish its members for disorderly behavior,'
and, with the concurrence of two-third- s of the whole
number, expel a member. - -

3. cacn uouse snail Keep a journal or its proceed
ings, and from time to time publish the same .excepting
such parts as may in their judgment require secrecy,
and tne yeas and nays oi tne members ot eitner
House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fift- h

of those present, by entered on the journal.
4. Neither House, during the session of Congress,

shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for
more than three days, nor to anyother place than that
in which the two Houses shall be silting.

8XCTI0X 6. --

1. The Senators and Representatives shall receive a
compensation for their services, to be ascertained by
law, and paid out or tbe treasury or the Confederate
States. They shall, In all cases, except treason, and
breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance at the session of their respective
Houses, and in going to and returning from the same ;
and for any speech or debate la either House, they
Bhaii not be questioned in any otner piace.

2. No Senator or Representative shall, during tbe
time for which he was elected, be appointed to any
civil office under the authority of the Confederate
States, which shall bave been created, or the emolu
ments wnereor snail nave been increased during suca
time ; and no person holding any office under the Con-
federate States shall be a member of either House
during his continuance in office. But Congress may,
by law, grant to the principal officer in each of the Ex
ecutive Departments a seat upon the floor of either
House, with the privilege or discussing any measures
appertaining to his department. -- . .

Bxcnojr T. ,

1. All bills for raisiug revenue shall originate in the
House of Representatives; but the Senate may pro-
pose or concur with amendments as on other bills.

X Every bill wfiicn snail nave passed Dotn nouses.
shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the
President of the Confederate States; if he approve, he
shall sign it ; but if not he shall return it with his ob-

jections to the House in which it shall have originated,
who shall enter the objections at large on their journ-
als, and proceed to reconsider it. If. after such reconsid
eration, two-thir- of that House shall agree to pass
the bill, it 8 hall be sent, togeiner witn tne objections.
to the other House, by which it shall likewise be re
considered, and if approved by two-third- s of that
House, it shall become a law. But in ail sucn cases,
the votes of both Houscsjshall be determined by yeas
and nays, and the persons voting for and against the
bill shall be entered on the journal of each House re
spectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the
President within ten days (Sundays excepted ) after it
shall have been presented to him. the same shall be a
law, in like manner as if he had signed it, nnless the
Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its return; in
which case it --.hail not be a law. The President may
approve any a; i ropriation and disapprove any other
appropriation ih the same bill. In such case he shall,
in signing the &.. designate the appropriations disap-
proved; and sna.ll return a copy of such appropria--
a Inn a iK hie kiiiAno tiia TTrtnoA in Va
jjill shall haib originated, and the same proceedings
8hall men bemad as in case or otner ouis disapproved
by the President.' - ': - ;

3. tvery order, resolution or vote, to wnicn tne con
currence of both Houses-ma- be necessary (except on
a question of adjournment) ehall be presented to the
President or tne umrederate states; ana berore the
same shall take effect, shall be approved by him; or.
being disapproved by him, may be by two--
thirds or botn nouses according to tne rules and limi-
tations prescribed in case of a bill, v .

'

r; The Congress shall have power
1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and ex-

cises, for revenue necessary to pay the debts, provide
for the common defence, and carry on the govern-mea- t

of the Confederate States, but no bounties shall
be granted from the treasury; nor shall any duties or
taxes on importations from foreign nations be laid to
promote or foster any branch of industry; and all du
ties, imposts, and excises snail be uniform throughout
the Conederate States:

2. To borrow money on the credit of the Confede-
rate States: . '

3. Te regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among the several States, and with the Indian tribes;
but neither this, nor any other clause contain-
ed in the constitution, shall ever be constraed to dele-
gate the power, to Congress to appropriate money for
any internal improvement Intended to facilitate com-
merce; except for the purpose of furnishing lights,

Jteacons, and buoys, and other aids to navigation upon
the coasts, and the improvement of harbors and the
removing of obstructions in river navigation, in all
which cases, each duties shall be laid on the naviga
tion facilitated tnereoy, as may. oe nwwuaaf jr mj jay
the costs and expenses thereof:

4. io establish uniform laws of naturalization, and
uniform laws on the subject of bankruptcies, through-
out the Confederate States, but no law of Congress
shall discharge any debt contracted Deiore tne passage

f tbe same:
5. To coin money, regulate the value thereof and of

foreign com, and fix the standard oi weignis ana
measures:

fl To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting
the securities and current com oi me oonieaeraie
States:

7. To establish uost offices and post routes; but the
expenses of the Postofflce Department, after the first
day or Marcn in me year oi our iru Tiguw Hun-
dred aod Bixty-thre- e, shall be paid out ol its own re-

venues:
8. To promote the progress of science and useful

arts , by securing- - for limited times to authors and in
ventors tne exclusive rignt toiaeir respective writings
and discoveries: .

9.' To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme
court: '

10. To define and punish piracies and felouies com-- ,
milted on the high seas, and ofiences against the 'aw......of nations:

11. To declare war, grant letters, of marque and re
prlsal, and make rules concerning raptures on land and
watr

12. To raise and support armie3- - but no appropria
tion of money to that use shall be for a longer term
than two years; .

13. T provide and maintain a navy:
14. To make rules for government and the regula-

tion of the land and navalforces:
15. To provide for calling forth the militia to execcte

the laws or tbe coniederate Mates, suppress insurrec-
tions and repel invasions: ;

16. To provide for organizing, arming, and discip-
lining the militia, and for governing such part of them
as may be employed in the service of the Confederate
States: reserving to tne Mates, respectively, tne ap
pointment of the officers, and the authority of train
ing tne militia according to tne discipline prescricea
bv Coueres:

17. To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases
whatsoever, over such district (not exceeding ten
miles siuar0 as may, by cession of one or more
States, and tbe acceptance of Congress, become tbe
seat ol the Government oi tne uomeaerate otates; ana
to exercise like authority over all the places purchased
bv the consent ot tbe legislature ol tne btate in wnicn
the same shall be, for the erection of torts, magazines.
arsenals, dockyards, and otner needlul buildings: and

18. To make all laws wnicn snail be necessary and
proper lor carrying into execution the foregoing pow
ers, and all other powers vested by this Constitution
in the government ot tne wmicderaie Mates, or in any
department or ouieer tnereoi.

section 9.

1. The importation of negroes of the African race.
from any foreign country, otue: man tlie siaveuoiding
States or Territories of the United States of America,
is hereby forbidden; and congress is required to pass
such laws as shall enectually prevent tlie same:

2. Congress shall also have power to prohibit the
introduction ot slaves lrom any Male not a member or,
or Territory not belonging to, mis conieueracy.

3. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
not be suspended, unless wheu, in cases of rebellion or
invasion, the public safety may require it. .

4. No bill ot attainder, or ex pout jacio law, or law
denying or impairing the right of property iu negro
slaves shall be passed.

5. No capitation or other direct tax snail be laid un
less in proportion to the census or enumeration here
inbefore directed to be taKen.

6. No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported
from any State, except by a vote of two-third- s of both
Houses.

7. No preference shall be given by any regulation of
commerce or revenue to the ports of one Mate over
those of another.

8. No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but
in consequence of appropriations made by law ; and a
regular statement and account of the receipts and ex-
penditures of. all public money shall be published
from time to time.

9. Congress shall appropriate no money from the
treasury except by a vote of two-third- s of both
Houses, taken by yeas and nays, unless it be asked
and estimated for by some one ot the beads of tbe .De
partment., aud submitted to Congress by the Presi-
dent : or for the purpose of paying its own expenses
and contingencies, or tor the payment of cluims against
the Confederate Mates, tne justice or wnicn suaunave
been judicially declared by a tribunal lor tne investi-
gation of claims against the Government, which it
is hereby made the duty ot congress to estaoiisn.

10 All bills appropriating money shall specify in
federal currency the exact amount of each appropria-
tion and the purposes for which it is made ; and Con
gress shall grant no extra compensation to any public
contractor, officer, agent or servant, after such cou- -

tract shall have been made or sucn service rendered.
11. No title of nobility shall be granted by tbe Con

federate .States ; and no person holding any office of
profit or trust under tnem, snail, witnout tne consent
of the Congress, accept of any present, emoluments, of
fice or titles ot any Kind wnatever, trom any King,
prince, or foreign Mate.

12. Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof ; or abridging tbe freedom of speech, or of the
press ; or the right of the people peaceably to assem
ble and petition, me uovernmeui ior areuress oi griev
ances.

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the
security of a free State, the right of the people to
keep aud bear arms snail not be infringed. .

14. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered
in any house without tbe consent of the owner ; nor
in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed by
law.

15. The right of the people to be secure m their per
sons, houses, papers, aud effects against unreasonable
searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and no
warrant shall issue but upon probable cause, support-
ed by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing
the place to be searched, aud the persons or things to
be seized.

16. No person shall be held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in tbe muitia, when iu
actual service, in time of war or public dauger ; nor
shall any person be subject for the same offence to be
twice put in jeopardy of lif e or limb ; nor be compell
ed, m any criminal case, to be a witness against him
self; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law ; nor shall private proper-
ty! be taken for public use, without just compensa
tion.

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall en-
joy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-
partial jury of the State and district wherein the
crime shall have been committed, which district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to
be confronted with the witnesses against him ; to have
compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his fa-
vor ; and to have the assistance of counsel for his de
fence. -

18. In suits at common law where the value in con
troversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial
by jury shall be preserved ; and no fact so tried by a
jury shall be otherwise in any court of
tne confederacy, than according to the rules of the
common law.
. 19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines be imposed, nor cruel and unusual punish
ments be inuicied.

shall relate to but one subject, and that shall be ex
pressed in tne tine. . . j.jj

SBCTlOJTlO.

I. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprisal ;
com mouey ; inaKe anytning out gold and silver coin
a tender in payment of debts ; pass any bill of attain-
der, or ex past facto law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant any title of nobility. '

2. No State shall, without the consent of the Con-
gress, lay any imposts or duties on imposts or exports,
except what may be absolutely necessary for execut-
ing its Inspection laws ; and the net produce of all du-
ties and imposts, laid by ai.y State on imports or ex-
ports, shall be for the use of the treasury of the Con-
federate Slates ; and all such laws ehall be subject to.
the revision and control of Congress. '

.
' 3. No State shall, without the consent of Congress,
lay any duly of tonnage, except oo sea going vessels,
for the improvement of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties shall not con-
flict with any treaties of the Confederate Slates with
foreign nations ; aud any surplus or revenue, thus de-
rived, shall, after making such improvements, be paid
into the common treasury; nor ehall any State keep
troops or ships of war in time ot peace, enter into
any agreement or compact with another State, or with
a foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually in-
vaded, pr in such imminent danger as will not atLait
of delay. But when any river divides or flows through
two or more Seates, they may enter Into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

; article nl ,. ;.
. ;

- SBcnow 1. .
' 7- i '.,,:' .

1. The executive power shall be vested in a Presi-
dent or the Coniederate States of America. He and the
Vice President shall bold their offices for the term of
six years; but the President shall not be
The Pneident and Vice President shall be elected as
follows: -- - ;

2. Each Ssate shall appoint, in such manner as the
legislature thereof may direct, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators aud Represen-
tatives to which the State m iy be entitled in the Con-
gress; but no Senator or Representative, or person
holdlDg an office of trust or profit under tbe Confeder-
ate Slates, shall be appointed an elector. ' ' .

S. The electors shall meet in their respective State
and vote by ballot for President and. Vice President,
one of whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of
the same Stale with themselves; they shall name in
their ballots the person voted lor as Paesident, and in
distinct ballots tbe person voted for as t,

and they shall make distinct lists of all pereons voted
for as President, and of all persons voted for aa Vice-Preside- nt,

and of the number of votes for each, which
list they shall sign and certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of the Confederate Stalesr directed
to the President of the Senate; tbe President of the
Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and House
of Representatives, open all the certificates, and the

rote shall then be counted; tbe person having the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, If such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed : and if no persoa have
such majority, then, trom the persons having tbe
highest numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of
those voted for as Fresident, the House of Represen-
tatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the Presi-
dent. But in choosing the President, the vote shall be
taken by States, the representation from each State
having one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall con
sist of a member or members from two-thir- of the
States, and a majority of all the States Rftaii be neces
sary to a choice. And if the House of Representatives
shall not choose a President, whenever the right of
caoice snail devolve upon tnem. berore tue lourtn day
ot March next following, then the Vice President shall
act as President, as in case of the death or other con
stitutional disability of the President.

4. Tne person navmg the greatest number of voles
as Vice President shall be the Vice President, if such
number De a majority or tne wnole number of elect
ors appointed: andir no person have a maiority. then.
from the two highest numbers on the list the Senate
snail cnoose tne Vice President: a quorum for tbe pur
pose shall consist ot two-third- s of the whole number
of Senators, and a majority of the whole number shall
De necessary to acnoice.

5. No person constitutionally ineligible to the office
of 'resident shall be eligible Ut thai of Vice President
of the Confederate States.

6. Tbe Congress may determine the time of choosing
the electors, aud the day on which tbey shall crive their
votes; which day shall be the same throughout the
Confederate States

7- - No person excejd a natural born citizen of the
Confederate Slates, or a citizen thereof, at the limo of
tno adoption ot tiio (constitution, or a citizen thereof
born in tne united Males prior to the 20lu of Decem
ber, 1860, shall be eligible to the office of President:
neither shall any person be eligible to that office who
shall not have attained the age of thirty-fiv- e years,
and been fourteen years a resident within the limits
of the Confederate States, as they may exist at the
lime oi nis election.

8. In case of the removal of the Prcsidcut from of
fice, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis-
charge the powers aud duties of the said office, the
same shall devolve on the Vice President; and the Con
gress may, oy law, provide lor the case or removal,
death, resignation, or inability both of the President
and Vice President, declaring what officer shall then
act as President, and such officer shall act accordingly
until tbe disability be removed or a President shall be
electedj

9. lUo President shall, at stated times, receive for
his services a comicnsation which shall neither be In
creased nor diminished during the period tor which be
snail nave been elected; and he shall not receive with
in tnat period anr other emolument from the Confed
erate Stales, or any of them.

10. Kelore be enters on the execution of his office.
he shall take tbe tol lowing oath or affirmation:

1 do solemnly swear for affirm) that I will faith
fully execute the office of lre&ident of the Coniederate
Stales, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend tbe Constitution thereof."

Section 2.
1. The President shall be commander-in-chie- f t,f

the army and navy of the Confederate States, and
of the militia of the several States, when called into
the actual service of the Confederate States; be may
require the opinion, in writinc. of the principal olh- -
cer in each of the Executive Departments, upon apy
subject relating to the duties of their respective offi
ces; and he shall have power to graut reprieves and
pardons for offences against the Confederate. States,except in cases of impeachment.

2. He shall have power, by and with the advice
and consent of the Sedate, to make treaties, provid-
ed two-thir- ds of the Senatorgjpreseut concur: and be
shall nominate, and by and with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors, other
puoiic ministers and consuls. Judtree of the Supreme
Court, and all other officers of the Confederate States,
whose appointments are not herein otherwise pro-
vided for, and which shall be established by law;
but the Congress may. bv law. vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, as they think proper, in tbe
rreuiueui aione, in ine courts ot law or in the heads
of Departments.

3. The principal in each of the Executive Depart.
ments, and all persons connected with the diplomat.
ic service, may be removed from office at the plea,
sure of the President. Alt other civil officers of the
executive department mav be removed at an-- r tima
by the President, or other appointing power, when
their services are unnecessary, or for dishonesty, in-
capacity, inefficiency, misconduct, or neglect of duty;
and when ao removed, the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor. :

4. lie t resident shall bave power toll all tuu.cie that may happen during the recess of the Sen-
ate, by granting commissions which shall expire at
the end of their next session; but no person rejected
by the Senate shall be to the sameoflic
during their ensuing recess.

skction 3.
1. The President shall, from time to time, eive to

the Congress information of the state of the Confed
eracy, and recommend to their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
Houses, or either of them; and in case' of disagree-
ment between them, with respect to the time of ad
journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he

nail tnmk proper; be shall receive ambassadors
and other public ministers; he shall take care that
the laws be faithfully executed, and ehail commU-sio- n

all the officers of the Confederate States.
SXCTIOH 4.

1. Tha Pmiilrtpnt- -, Vlr Vrasittnt .wl .11 R- w.ui.u., uuu a.. V -
cers of the Confederate States, shall be removed from
office on impeachment for, and conviction of, treason,
bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors.

ARTICLE HI.
section 1

1. The judicial power of the Confederate States
shall be vested in one Superior Court, and in Bucr
Inferior Courts as the Congress may from time to
time order and establish.' The judges, both of the
Supreme and Inferior Courts, shall hold their office
during good behavior, and shall, at Btated times, re-
ceive for their services a compensation, which shall
not oe aiminianea during tneir continuance in office.

section 2.
1. The judicial power shall extend to all cases ari

sing under this Constitution, the laws of the Confed-
erate States, and treaties made or which shaH be
made under their authority; to all cases affectiner
ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls; to
all cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction; to
controversies to which the Confederate States shall
be a party; to controversies between two or more
States; between a State and citizens of another
State where the State is plaintiff; between citizens
claiming lands under grants of different States, and
between a State or the citizens thereof, and foreign
8tates, citizens or subjects; but no State shall be
sued by a citizen or subject of any foreign State.

z. in all cases anectlng ambassadors, other public
ministers, and consuls, and those in which a State
shall be a party, the Supreme Court shall have oriirfj
diu j uriBuiciioii. iu au tue oiuer cases oeiore men
tioned, the Supreme Court shall have appellate juf
risdiction, both as to law and facta, with such excepj
tions, and under such regulations, as the Coneresa
ehall make.

3. The trial of all 'Crimes, except in cases of im
peach men t, shall be by jury, and such trial shall be
held in the Mate where the said crime shall bave
been committed; bnt when not committed within
any State, the trial ehall be at such place or places
as the Congress may by law have directed.

6BCTios 3.
1. Treason against the Confederate States shall

consist only in levying war against them, or iu ad-
hering to their enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort. No person aball be convicted of treason ur'-t- a

on tbe testimony of two witnesses to the same c
act, or on confession in open court. '. ,,";

2. The iwngress snail nave power to decIan '
punishment of treason, but no attainder of treason ' '

shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except I,
during; thelileoi tne person attainted. , ; .

v ! .w: - ' ARTICLE IV. v - I.
. - '.v-- I ssctios 1. . . - ' ' . . :

1. Fall faith aud credit Shall be given iu each
State to the public acts, records and judicial proceed
ings of every other State. And the Congress may,
by general laws,' prescribe the manner in which
such acts, records, shall be proved,
and the effect theieof.' , . . .

.'.';..,; . :.- - siicrios 2. - . r.
- 1. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to

all tbe privileges and immunities of citizens in the
several States, and shall have the right of transit
and sojourn in any State of tbe Confederacy, with
their slaves ana otner property, ana ine rignt 01
property in said slave shall not be thereby im .

paired.
2. A person charged in any Stat ifh treason,

felony, or other crime against tbe laws of such State,
shall, on demand ol tbe Executive authority of the
State from wnicn ne nea, oe aeiiverea up to be re-
moved to the State having jurisdiction ot tbe crime

3. No slave or otner person neia to service or la
bor in any State or Territory of the Confederate
States, under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfiftDv
carried into another, shall, in consequence of any
law or regulation therein, be discharged from suca
service or labor; but shall be delivered np on claim
of the parry to wnom sucn siave oaiongs, or to whoaa
such service or labor may be due. j, .

' , j XCTIOH 3. ' . -- -

1. Other States may be admitted Into this UA.
eracy by a vote of twe-thir- ds of the whole Hotwe o
Representatives, ana two-iaw-a or the Senate, tha
Senate voting by States-- - bnt no new State ehall be
formed or erected watin the jurisdiction of any
other State; nor any State be formed by the junc-
tion of tw, or more States, or parts of Stataa. with
out the consent of the legislatures of the States eta
cernea as wen aa 01 am voiigrees.

2. Tbe Congress snail bave power to dispose of anil
make all needful rules and regnlationa concerning;
the property of the Confederate States, including the
lands thereof-- . . .. . . .. ; . :

3. The Confederate States may acquire new terri-
tory; and Congress shall have power to legislate and
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terri-tory belonging to the Confederate States. lvinr with.
out the limits of the several States; and may permit
them, at each times, and in such manner aa itby law provide, to form Stsrtji to be admittl itithe Confederacy. la all tocU territory, the inatitu

tion of negro slavery as it now exkuTin the Cafd.erate States, shall be recognized and protected byCongress, and by the territorial government; madtlie inhabitants of the several Confederate Stateand Territories, shall have the right to take to suchterritory any slaves,- - lawfully held by thenr in any
!sUte8 or territories of th ConfederateStatM

stl'tJK 9onfed.ert StateeeUaJi guaranty to vrj
h" .U,W !Lr here"er 7 become a meoJlnni oa?rcy' a republican form of goy--

va?ion"art ech of ta againston application of the legislature for ot

ARTICLE V. . - :;

.. UECtioK 1, , . . r ;

.."thelshall summon aconvemaon f all the State, to take

pe agreed ow by the aaid convention votin . '
of two-thir- ds of th several fctatei, E?Wve!in two-UU- ru thereof.XZTJZ --tarns cwmod or reuncatioa may be prepoeed by naeTatconvention they shall thenceforward fwm Mrt '
of this Constitution. Bnt no Slate shall, wlthoutruconsent, be deprived of its equal representation inthe Senate. r . ,..',ARTICLE Xl . , --

;j1. The Government established by this ConsUtn-tio- uuth successor of the Provisional Governmentof the Confederate States of America, and !1 tblaw. passed by the latter shall continue in fore u.ui tbe same ehall be repealed or modified; nnd allthe officers appointed by the same shall remain Laoffice until their .accessors are appointed and ousdi- - 'fied, or the offices abolished. . ;

.rJie.b,f9 c'?ntrte engagements" enured '

into adoption of this Ceiistitution shall b ,
as valid against the Confederate States under this.n8Lut,on und'r th Provisional Government.S. This CoDsUtnUon, and the laws of th Conteder- - ;ate States, made in pursuance thereof, and all trea.ties made or which shall be made under th suthority of the Coniederate States, shall be th supreme lawof the land; and the judges in every State shall bTrn JrthiBSia th constitution or law. --
of DJ.8tte contrary notwithsUndiag.

4. Th Senators and Representative before meu-tion- ed

and the members of the several State legisla-K"- 6.

?JJ"U executive and judicial officers, both ofl!0,,"', ht nd ot avrl State.,bound by oath or affirmation, to support thiiConstitution; but no religious test .hell ever be re-- "

qmred a qualification to any office or public trustunder the Coniederate Sua tea. ,
5. The enumeration, in the Coustitetiou, of cer- - "

tain rights, shall not be construed to deny or tlu- -.
Parage others retained bv th. ...... - ,.r .ul .

rwr1" v u hkibi .States.
s6;ThK I?"? not

it utinSeated to ft Confederate...- rounwu vj 11 10the States are reserved to the State, respectively, or .. . . - ,

ARTICLE VII. - .

1 lt ratificalinn At ilin a 1 A.S . '
flhm.ll bM mifTir iMrit for tli natikiLi.A. i-- -vwv vituuaivai 01 Hm vVqtitu tion between the utee so rmtilVlmrlthe ume. - -

'1. WhAH fiv-Hf- ihall k... ; JC V - - -- w vww.v LJAAsf T Ml If I -
tll tion in t ri a mftnimr Ktf ney4Ku.i v. .w jnauioU uij lyrnpfj v

under th Provisional Constitution, .hall preecrtVe
wuivT&a. uviiuog.. .. I"

toe. , election. - oi .1 ..resident... and ' "

iwwu, urn tur ine weeung 01 in JuectoratCollege; and for counting the votes, and feauirurat
.7 J .... umu, k.bu, pratcno in

p. miv tuoft. m.uva wt nwoiiwn 01 , rCongress under this Constitution, and the time forassembling the nam. Cutil the aatembllng of such '
Congress, the Congress under the Provisional Con-tituti- on

shall continue to exercise the legtalatlv
i"-"'- " f' mew; not extend ing Deyona tbetime limited by th Constitution of the Provision
Government. . ... ; ; , ,?, -

Adopted, unanimously, March li, 181. , . . ,
(

FASTEST LINE EAST!
Cincinnati.

COMMENCING APRIL I4th, 1861.

Little Miami aud Columbus and
Xenia and "I

CK'TI, HAMILTON A D1YT0X

1861. 1861.
: - RAILROAD! - . . '

'From CINCINNATI to " "

Boston In 3iJ hours. - New York in 31 hours.
Philadelphia in 27 hours. Baltimore in 29 hours. --

Saratoga Springs in 25hrs. Albany in 25 V hours. '

Bufialo in 15 hours. Dunkirk tn 14 hours.
Cleveland in 8 hours. , , Pittsburg in 13 hour.
Wneeland in 11 3 hours. Steubens ville in 1 1 hour
Crestline in 6 hours. Zanesville in 7 hours. Jnanausay in nours. loieda in 9x Lour- - Detroit in 12 hours. -

Through Trains leave Cincinnati as follows i ,
' 6:15 A. IU. EXPRESS From Cincinnati, , .

Hamilton and Dayton Depot, connects via. Toledo, De- - '
troit and Canada. ; z l-- i. c t t.'i

7:00 A. TO. CINCINNATI EXPRESSFrom Little Uiami Iiepot, connects via, Columbus, ' ' '
Cleveland Dunkirk and Buffalo, via. Columbus, Oestl- - ...
ine and Pittsburg; via. Columbus, SteubensvUle and
Pittsburg; via. Columbus, Bell ir and Ben wood. - '''

9:25 A. 1. EXPRESS fflA 1 1. From Little lii
Uiami Depot, connects via. Columbus, Bel lair and ,
Pittsburg; via. Columbus, Crestline and Pittsburg;"
and via. Columbus, Cleveland, Dunki'k and Baftkle. , : . j

5:45 P in. EXPRESS rum Ciucinuali, .1
Hamilton and Dayton Depot, connect, yia. Teledo, De- -'

troit and Canada.
IO P. ffl. NIUIII? EXPRESS From A

Cincinnat,, lianii ton and Dnytoo Depot, connects via.
Columbus Steubens ville and Pittsburg'; via. Columbus,
Crcstlineand Pittsburg; via. Columbus, Cleveland, Dun-kir- k

and Buflalo; via. Columbus, Belliar and Benwowd;
' " "

and via Columbus, Belliar and Pittsburg; ,- - ..

9Iodern Sleeping i ars on tbts ;Trln. -

Passengers or Lake Steamers, will take the "
. i-

- morning Train. ; : ; , 4 ; - Jj 0

The 5:15 p. m. Express Saturdays for Toledo
0aly- - "P.. ....-

The Night Express rans Daily , Saturdays excepted..'; , .,
All other Trains run Daily, Sundays excepted.

: , W.r -"-

-'
- V-v- .

Trains ran by COLCltBUS TIME, which Is f Minute f
faster than CINCINNATI TIME.

5 ' " ' orio
Baggage Checked Through to

all Eastern Cities. - " -- ; - - :

ttW Passengers should bear in mind that the "CIX- -'
"

CIS N ATI" is the OLD and FAVOE1TS KUUTiL Onv: "Hi
nect ions are teade promptly, the Koads are thorouguly ,
BALLASTED, and all modern improvements adopted

! THROUGH TICKETS V '
Are sold at all the PEIXdTLE RAILBOAD TICKLE!

OFFICES in the WEST and SOUTH. Ask for Tickets : f '

1 ia. CINCINNATI. .
P. W. STBADER, General Ticket Agent, Cin'tL

'.NKV VOItK
KEROSENE 0IL "C0. "

' . vc 1 L l Z .)
AT PRICES TAB MARKET I v

' " ' '' :. jij
ZZ2.0SZNZ ILLTJMIS'ATISa OTLV yr&idt

rASAJrJrLHJs UJJnmiAJIBQ OIL.
fZTTOLETJM ILLTJMIB'ATZHa OIL.

MACHINEaTpiLS. '

. .s i : DEPOT, -- " '- - it5 V 5:

C0ZZEXS & ijO.;
1
89 Water St., t," "apri 5m .. . , . NEW YORK, f -

Dr. Gs R Bond's TFrcisch : Pre--
veiitives.

ff VITTTC ...I.t V. V 1 1. k.

--L stances do not permit an increase of family, to .

regulate or limit the number of their vfispring without ' J

'

'

Injuring th constitution. It Is th only safe and sur
preventive against iJrtnanc$ and Diira. . Tbeabova .' ;
article can be sent to any part of the United States or j. .

Canada, two for $1 or $5 per dozen. ' ?
DR Q.yr.B02D8 SPANISH FEMALE MQST&-'"-:

LY FILLS Tbys PUU are tbe only medicine married , m
or single ladies caq rely upon with safety and certainty
for the immediate removal of obstructions, irregulari; s7
ties, Ac, IhewtkouUt nUbe used during Pregnancy,
Price S3 per box each box contains IX Pillaw tief fry "1
SWO. -. ...'--- "i j. Bm

The Doctor can be consulted oa ail diseases f a prl-- i
Tate natore. Scientific treatment m jy-i- cure 4 j ,a
txucLercUe ckarga gua-miUte-tl
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CBOKUB K-- BOND, Id D, Office corner of Grand and -- --

Orchard streeU, er tX$ Aw iitor. : Eatrane No 6, iett
Orchard street, Nw York. aaUbllssed la laS.
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